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Dl!'OBB m:B. RAu.:BOAD OOLIMISSIOlIt OF !I!BE ST~:r OF CJLIFOlmU 

In the )!atter of' the. App11cation o~ ) 
:a:. Gallenon. and. J. :B. :Barnett. for ) 
Cert1flaa.tc o:! Public OonveXtienoe and ) 
Xeel.sit,. to Opera.te Passenger and ) 
:Baggage Serrloc between Yreka and Weed.) 
Cal~om1&. ' ) 

B. X. Oolllar. 
R. s. ~qlor, 
3. J. Oo,.l., 

:sY mB OOlDlI8SIOJl: 

OPINION 
---...----.~ 

.APPLICATIOl[ XO. 8079. 

R .. Gall.eraoJ2,. and J .. B. Barnett, oopartne:ra. c1oJ.Dg 

DUB1n.sa under the name and &tyle o~ Galleraon &2 :Bazrnett, bY' this 

prooeed1Dg pet! t10lled the Railroad Comm.1.B1on for an order declar

tDg that public eo~enienoe and neo.aalt7 re~. the operat1cn by 

the petltionera of an automob1le etage Une as a common oarrier o'l 

paaaengers aDd baggage between Yreka' and Weed. 

J. publio hear1llg was held on october U, 1922 at Yreka, 

before Jxamfner' Geal7. and the applicat10n having been duJ;y 8I1bm1tted 

18 now readr ~or op~~ and order. 

!!!he petitloners propose to f'urnJ.eh 8ervice b7 the use of: • 

aeven-paaaenser Studebaker automobile and to operate one round trip 

dall3' • oharg1llg a o.na way :tare of $2.00 • with rouud trip of $3.80. 

!!!he distanoe between 'Yreka and. 'l'e8d OTer tlle: route contemplated 18 

31 mJ.l ••• 
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.A.t the hea:riDg one of the applIcant a stat .. d he had not 

made a oanvas. of the situatIon &moDg the residents ot the two 

towns proposed to be serve'd. but 1naamuoh aa he had operated for 

hire out of We«d and had made several trips between Yreka and Weed. 

was of the ~1n1on that the automobile serviae i8 necessar.y aDd 

would meet a public need... The other partner had never been over 

the route: and. therefore t was unable to gIve allY 8Ubatantlal teat-

1m.0D.7 8.8' to the reqa.1rementa of that partleul&r terrltor.y. 

There was but one other witness for the appllcpta:, & 

reatdent of' Grenad&, who teati!1ed that in hle op1n1on the aervlce, 

if establishea.. would be & benefit to the communltl ••• 

Witnesses in proteat repre8$l'1t1ng the Southam Pacifio 

Comp~ and the Yreka Re..tlroad CODlpSll3' testified as' to the tra1n 

servIce between Yreka and We.d. 81ao; with reteranoe to the number 

of passengers. oarried. ThIs teatimOXl.1' .1xIdlca.1;e-d there an approx-

lmatel3' fift7 pasMngera per month, each waY't or au aTerage of 

about two :per day. 

~e t.a:t1m~ of the l'rea1dent of the Yraka Ba1liroad 

Co~ was to the e:tfeet tha.t hiS' cOlD:paIlJ'ma1xrta1na opera.tlcma 

Ullder great d1tt1=lty- and that if 81t3' marked. reduct10n oco:ura 

1n the revenue the 1.1ne must sooner or later d18Con.t.1mza' servloe 

ent.1rel3". mhe:am:w.al report of the'CODlpfl.ll7 on file wIth the 

Comn.1a81on for the year ending De-oamber 31, 1921 ahowa ope-r&tlXlg 

revenul $2l..580.54; raJ.lwq operating expenses $22.,830.44; 

defIcit from. rai11l1q operation $l..2~9,.90; ra.1l.W87 tax accra.ala 

$1.598.74. Showing a ral1~ operating deficit for the twelve-

months period of' $2.848.64. If the revenue ot the compatlJ" dOGe 

not inorease 1n the near fut'tlre this deficIt must of necea.lt::r be 

met bY' the atocltholdern thro1l8h aasesamanta. 
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In J)eola.1on 19:0.72"8 • .A.p:pl.toat.ton JiG.-'.61.3. )(arch 11.1920. 

F.7.Ro~~an and A.J.Ohrist0PAer fer certificates of public con
v~«nc •. ani n.o'881t~ to operate a paa~er ltD. between Yreka . 

and lton'taga.... (J.7.C.:R;.C.892) the COl:rlln1s:a1.on em;ployed the following 

"UndoUbted:q .an. OV6:rwha1m1ng peroentage of the travel.1lJg 
-publlo prel!e.r8 the a.utomobUe. to other mes.na o~ traaa
port&tlon. ava1lab1. 1n rural. dlatrlat&. and the pree.en.t 
1n8tanoe 18 no exoeption. as the marked deereaBe 1:n 
pa8aenger revenue of the Yreka :Ra..11road. ComplllT sinae 
the advent of automo'bl1ea ab'tUldant17 shoWS'. be1ng .. 
drop from $16.l75.75 .tn 1912; to $5,851.68 in 1918, or 
about 76. per cent in s:.1x :1eara. . 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
'"What the laPae of a few yeara will mean to the" oom
. muuJ. tie a in the W&:'3" t.f transportatlon reUs lerge~ 
with the popule.tion affe.o.ted.. However, tha weight 
of tes:t1moll7 In thJ.a proceeding lnd,ioatea that the 
public conven.1moe. oons1d.oring the transl'ort&.tlon 
problem as a 'Dl1i t, 18 now be lng handled in: a :fa1r~ 
a&t1.~aotoX7 msm:ter. The eatablle.bme.nt o£ an. 
addItional p&S:senger transportation lllla ~ although 
it. would. probably serve a. 11m1 ted public oonvenience. 
is not a n6ce8a1t~ at the prasent time and would 
doubtless reduce paasenger travel b~ rail to a mInimum. 
~he reJ.l.ro .. a. oomp~ affirms that as a result of such 
reducad paasen§er patronaga ita entire operatla.c would 
have to ceue. 

In vie" of the faot that no evidenoo was introducod at . 

the hear.1.ng of tb.ls application 1ndlcat1:Dg a dea:ae on the part 

of ~ese oo~tlea ~or additional transportation facl11tlet, 

au.all as wcul.CL be affomed by the automotive. atage 1m. ~o:r which. 

.. cert1:flcate of public convenience and neeeaalty- La req:a.eate(l. 

and the £aot that if the applIcation were gr~ted it would further 

o.r Ipple. the sen'lee be ing g1 ven bY' the Yreka. :Railroad Oomp8.1lJ'~· we 

are o~ the op1n1on that this applioation should be denied. 
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A public hear1Dg 1xt the :toregoing proeeed1llg havUlg bee. 

held and ,it appearixtg to the CommJ.881on that publi~ oonven1enoe a:04 

neceaa.1.V do not requ.lre the 1:D.augaration. of the proposed aervlce 

b7 R. Gall.non and ~. 3. Bar.nett between Yreka and Weed. 

n IS lm~ o.rmxmm that this application be and the 

aama 18 hereby d«n1ed. 

Datu at San 'Franoisco 9 Oal~o:m1&,. th1& ~ 1 ~ 4q o~ 

@~ ,1922. 

COiDiii!ss!oner8. 


